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-- .the .front door
_ of
1 laiocked

the house. jlII the wooden. shutters along the frant verandah vjere
closed down, though I noted that there vias a. light at the ba^clc of the
house. I heard the noise of slippered feet within and some metallic. •
and other noisea viiich I could not identify behind the door. It was
• 't.

suddenly tlirovm open to reveal a .little huropean man, holding a
.single-barrel 12-bore shotgun; I noted that the hammer vjas cocked and

his forefinger Of:dnou.sly curled round the trigger; the gun v.us pointed
straight at my stomach.

"hha's there ?" he "thunchred in a voice with a strong Glaswegian"
E,ccent.

• •

honplussed, indeed unnerved, at this somewhat.strange and utterly
unexpected welcome, if such indeed it can he so described, I v;as
momentarily speechless; v/hereupon the little man spoke once more in

tones in which anger, apprehension and tension seemed to be equally
mixedJ-

.

.

"Ihae the de'il are ye, and vhit y're daein' here the noo

911

It was the height of the sea-son of the strong westerly g?,les, and,
although the last one had just subsided, it had been a most
W-comfortabLe journey in the Government yacht heading southwards from

l.arawa axid bound for Funafuti in the Sllioe Islands. The strong
vjesterlies, in conflict v.uth the easterly current, had caused a rough

and confused sea which had not yet subsided. The jyacht had been

ourying her bows in it, and rolling heavily at the same time, thus

giving rise to a most unpleasant corkscrev; motion. The slightest•
degree of rest or relaxa-tion was quite impossible, and literally all

one could ^lo was to sit in the Iftunge and held on to one's seat or the
table V7ith both hands.

. .

^Aftet passing the island of fcaiena, the yacht's diesel engine had

br^en doym, as a result of v;hich the master decided to head for the

next island to the southvrards, Abcmama (almost on the'Equator), find
some -cind of anchorage there if possible (though it was unsa.fe to
enoer the passage into the lagoon after dark), and endeavour to effect
repairs to the engine before proceeding on our way. In the sea

con -loions prevailing, the chance of getting any sleep wc-s out of the
quEo ion. 'iirther, it seeraed to me as though it T-7ould be a long while

Delore I -would be able to visit Abemama (in fact 1 never did so
again;, cuid there vjere what seemed to me to be tvro good reasons -why
1 v/as xeen to do so nov7.

unable to locate any holding ground for a while but we
^ succeeded in finding a tentative anchorage about 6,30 p.m.

j-up

PS-cked a bag with sufficient kit to enable me to soend
plus a bottle of vrhiskj'-. 1 managed to get ashore in

though not without a v;etting.Stopping on the beach

s-wailow
a gqnerous
tot of was
the located.
v/hisliy, Though
I set off
--.e narrow track to where
1 knew
the village
theuri
+w!'e opics at their best;
boisterous
the weather
ashorezeph-'ne.
showed
the wind enough,
had dropped
to a gentle
.
" beguiling warmth, and the sl:y was like a cloak of
a giant had amused himself by thro-wing a few
i^anuiuis of stars upon it.

I ..cnew that the house of the man I wished to meet - my first rp-ic,r>-n

lor visiting :.bemair.a - was near the village and so it pro^edj for

minutes
during which
I met
no one,
i
X-c .ed the house to be accorded
the reception
I have
already
described.
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It xras the residence of one George hcGhee Kurdoch,. the, most famous
old-timer in the Gilbert and Ellice-islands Colony. He had spent over
fifty years in the Colony and I hopc-dthat he night, despite his
odd v/elcome, be x-.'illing• to reminisce and that I

could learn

something from his vast fund of locaJ knov.'ledge end very varied
experiences.

xiftcr I had identified, myself as the recently i,ppointed Cadet
,'•>

A'.•

• •

»•

a'

Officer to the Colony Service, and declared nfyself to be a fellovj
Sect even though I could not match his accent, he called me closer

J

• and for what seemed an E,ge thoroughly scrutinised me from too to toes,
V

r.eanwhile I in tuin x-ras able to inspect him. He x-.as a little'man,
though of xjiry plxysique, v.dth sand;/ hair turning largely grey. He had
a somex'jhot prominent nose and a small bristling moustache, above
which y;ere set pale blue eyes belox-j bush;/ eyebrox-js. He gr.ve an

impPGSGion. oi xipuniGSo 3210. coriip©"fcsiicGy

}ig X''J2,s cls^pXy vJOPPiGd.

at my Uij.ex.pected. visit for reasons x-nich I could not then conjecture.

Hox;ever, after his meticulous inspection and greatly to ray relief,
he lov.'ered and unloaded his gun (the metallic soxmd xdiich I had heard

earlier x-ias him loading the gm) and slung it by its strap on the

ba-clc Of ^the door (v7hich acco-unted'for the other soxinds'I had heard
before xhe door x./as opened). He finally murmured "Y're na,e him" —a
reiixari. the significance of xehich I did. not understand xxntil lader that
,.•
,

.
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«,r..

evening - .and cautiously invited me to enter the house.

i.

I apologised for calling upon him at such an impossible hour, at
the same, time explaining the misfortxines vdth xahich x-xe had met thus

far in oxir tr;xvels. ijith the help of the bottle of xifhisky, hox-.fever,

his tension slwly relaxed, and. I x-jm.s able to persupxde him to tell me

something of nig life andi. experiences during the past fifty years,
oj. which the follox;ing are the highlights. Horn at Greenock in 1857,

-r'

le v<as a sickly child x/ho developed serious Ixmg trouble just before
attaining his teens. At the early age of txvelve, it xvas felt that a
ong sea voyage might do him good, so in I87O he managed to get

employment as a captaints boy on a barque sailing for Hew .Gealand.
nrrived there however, he deserted the ship in .iuckland. He spent
some mon is

here but I could not persuade him to talk about it.

Hoxfeyer, in^lo71, he found a job as a captain's boy in a barouentine
the^ Marshall end Gilbert Islands. In'the latter Group,
1 ^ there, andHaiana,
was into
befriended
a Yorkshireman,
v;ho
Traded^
x-./ho tookhehim
his own byhouse,
dosed him heavily
xji snarks liver oil until his lung trouble vrnished, and taught
mm the elements of trading end book-keeping. At twenty he merried
a ..aiana girl (he x-ras thrice married), and at tx/enty-five he set up
usiness on his oxm account, but fired x-.dth ambitions to do even

better. He therefore approached Tern Hinoka, the absolute monarch of
adjacent Gilbert Islands of Aberaaxna, Kxiria and Aranulca.
-•^ii'^oka had fought shy of all iluropeans, x/hom he feared

nOt xnthout some justification - were, either merely concerned to

repor him to visiting v/arships for his cruel, murderous and despotic
siphon off for themselves the rich profits from his slave-^hrex-jd
to -aopt the usual European
islands.
Lurdoch
x;as, however,
SJ! I" !ff
approach.
Instead,
he becairiemuch
in too
Tern. Hinokh, organising his estates and trading-

activities - tmd earning a fair commission thereon -

mnn ^ X "the sar.xe time acting as agent in all matters bet-ween the

warships, x-jhcilers, traders and others. But, tbough

•inn ipL
f Louis
Stevenson have
duringbeen
the some
letter's
to Abemama
-i-ooy, Hyiere
must obviously
clashvisit
of personal
3-H oo
since kurdoch refuged to discuss their meeting. In I892, he sailed to
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Guatemala, in a. ship v/hicli had visited the islands and recruited

•

Gilhertese labour for service in that country, end did not return to
the Gilhert uslsnds for tx-ro or three years. ?ollovjing on the

. •

establishment of the British Protectorate over the islands in lo92,
he left the service of Tern Binoka end joined the Government Gervice
as District Agent and Teoc Collector. Thereafter he became

instrujnental in introducing throughout the islands-^'system
islands-aj'system of
c

k

V '1^ * ••.

fji-, .

.
,

•

ne.tive

administration and native courts xrhich, remarke,bly, endured for
xur st
some
-five decades, he rose steadily in the Cervice throughout the ^-eart
to'become a District Officer on a very modest stipend, and the climaoc
of his career came in 1912 xjhen he occupied for a year the post of
Resident Commissioner - thus rising from being a sic];ly and peniless

•

xjaif on the streets of Auckland at the age of fourteen to becoming,
even if only temporarily, the head of the Colony Administration
at the age of fifty-five years, which seemed to him the ultimate
pinnacle of success.

'.-Jould that there vjas time and space for me to record here the.

nuraerous anecdotes rnd pcxx portra.its of Gcvernnnnt officials, :-i-xval
officsrs; missionaries, traders, Gilhertese leaders and others drawn

i"rom his half century of service and vjhich he told me that night:
they vjould amply suffice to fill a book in themselves, xjhereas my
present task must now be to tell a story. And, if the first part is

•

to sketch a pen portrait of George KcGhee Murdoch, the second part
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is based on his outline account of the most notorious crime ever

associated witix those islands, in which he pls,yed a modest part end
Xihich provides the title for this story.. Indeed, my second reason for
• wishing to visit the island of Abemama X'/a,s not merely to r.ieet Gcorme
' urdoch but to learn from him all I could of this amazing crime.
h

The bottle of xjhisj-cy vja,s almost empty ,and the night was far s-oent
before vie finally sought our beds. •

./

return to the yacht the following morning, and for several

da-ys thereafter, I spent much timCyOn that vessel, xjhich continued to
benave like a, bucking bronco, in endea,vcuring to record as much of
the story as I could remember, though fortunately I was later able

to undertei^e somP research xrhich enabled me to fill in many of the
details. But, alas, it vjas never possible for me to check any of the
story with George Inrdoch xdio died quietly on the island of Kuria
on he l^th September, 1936 - the year follovjing my visit.
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

jLnd so to the story of "The last Pirate ?".

On the 24th January, IS08, two schooners lay at pnchor in Abemama
he a,ui:iliary schooner "La.urel", xjhose master vja,s one

e ericx- ., Malcolm and whose engineer vjo,s one Thomas i'trederick Dunn,

ana

v;as engaged in tradin.g betv/een Fiji and the islands; and

/ ® ouise J. Kenny" of I5G tons, xjhose master xms Isaac Ilandley
^ i- j >

cruelly murdered by the Japanese in Taraxra in

x>rhose supercargo, in charge of all the trade goods and

currency on ooard the vessel xvas one henry Lionel Bra,dshaX'j.

+1,

-

j.f'".?

3'i'cut 9 a.m. Ga,ptain Mxilcolm noticed from his cabin door •..%
fore-and-aft schooner but x.dth no sails set; the

vreather side of the island, and he at onoe concluded

""--s ei her stranded, or enchored to save herself from

fr°ho ?

ashore. Accordingly, he ordered the "Laurel»<

ii.y -r, '+••
-p
and he End the engineer started for the scene.
American huilt tv;o-.masted schooner of- ebout
pC tons nurd a^d fast on the x^eather reef.
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- 4,At 8,lDbu-t the same time, hradsh.aw, v;ho had heen up the rigging of
-the "Louise J. Kenns'", had also noticed a vessel "roching on the
, outside reef", daid persuaded his captain to lov;er a. boat .and proceed
A,

-to investigate. He also noted, tho-t the "Laurel's" ls,TUich v:as on its
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\-faj to investigate. '.Then they neared the vessel, they saw that she
vas hard, and fast on the reef-; she lay on her starboard side, on the •

reef vjith her bilge stove in, her fadse keej. gone and her rudder and
transom caxried away. -A roughly rig.gcd-up ya,rd ivs,s crossed or. the
foremast. But the strong north-easterljr v/inds then prevailing made it
seem likely that the vessel vrould. be driven even further on to the
reef and ultima.tels'' become a total i.Teck.

Dunn vias -the first to reach the stranded schooner v.-hich v?as so fc-r

t-

up on the reef that he was able to vxade out to her. his ca,ptain

mea,nwhile vjaited in the launch. ;lrrived at the schooner, Dium v;as met
by a msn who loi;ered a rope over the side and hauled him aboard. The

_ ftion asked Dunn what he thought of the .posit ion as regards the ship
.Jim

•'

and vjhen Duhn a.swed him hovj she came to be on the reef the man reolied

that "the ship V7e,s in stays and, coming around, had. missed stays and
went on the reef". Dunn then asked vrho the captain v;as aiid the man sahd^
thatjj he was and, on enauiring further a,s to the crevf, the man pointed
to, another yoimgor man on deck and said tha,t there only the tvjo of them.
. He^ added thad they had come from Valparaiso, which had talcen the.m 19

dajS-. (As the distance is some. YjOQO odd miles, t lis vjas a, ridiculous
Mh'".,
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assertion). He said that .they v;ere bound for Tahiti.
• The man then encuired vjhat island they t/ere on and the naxie of the
Group-. He said that he intended having the vessel registered in Tahiti
and trpvding there, '.flaen a.sked if the vessel vxas re.gistered at

Valparaiso, he said "no", and -when asked for the clearance papers from

Valparaiso said that they had none, in reply to a further question, he

said tha-t he had no flag but "supposed that a man could flj^ his ovm
flag", ',/hen asued oy Dunn the na,me of the Vessel, the man said that it
had no name. He added that he h2,d bought the schooner in Valparaiso.

'.Jliilst .Duiui was questioning the man, Captain Kandley came aboard."^Dunn

then i/ent into the hold and examined the deck galley and other ar^ts
of the ship. There vjas no cargo on board, though he" observed pt-eces of
charcoal floa.,xing about in the hold. He also observed the vjhcel ca.p

with the name "Valparaiso" on it. Ho noted that the t-wo men alwa.ys'kent
together and that their demeanour towards ea,ch other appeared very
friendly; nevertneless the younger man alvrays had very little to ssy
and^the talking vja,s done mostly by the elder man. Dunn offered to

renaer any a^ssistance necessary but the man did not think it was ivorth

while trying to get the schooner off the reef as she was stove in. Dimn

then left^ the ship and returned to the launch and reported to his
contain.

;i^i'adshaw arrived on board just after Dunn's departure, and •Ca.ptain

.icji ey ooic him aside, saying "This seems a fishy business". Dradshavj
spoke with both men, but said that the older man did, most of the

•a ..ing, cmd^ the other only spoke vfhen asked lea-ding questions h;- the
sedd that they
from their
Valparaiso
°in en e going la.tter
bo San Ibrancisco;
bheyhad
thencome
chaiiged
minds and
andhad
+
p
but, ci:anging their minds again, they dociaed
4.^
""jwhere they hoped to get a cargo. The older man- said
+ a er len asced^bo^where
Australia
but thatreplied
the younger
^an had;
r^ne
he hadbefore
been before
"Bombay",

ihe older maui saia that he owned the vessel though his companioi- had a

share in it; a man m Valparaiso had lent him the money to buy the
vesse_, oui. e cou d not recall the man's name. '.Jlien asked v.^hat they
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na.vigated by the nan. replied ihat they had s. chart. The chart, a-foldip
one, vjas lc.ter produced at the trial, ?jid Bradshavf identified it since

the man stated tha,t the chart was supposed to show the vree.ther, yet
:' vV"

they had met with a gale vrhich vjas not marked on the chart, '..'hilst on
board, the man gave Bradshaw a cigarette with the name "Gallao" on it •

which the latter thought vias somevrhat' odd as the man claimed that they
had,come from Valparaiso. The man stated that they had left Valparaiso

v.

in October, that his name v;as Taylor and tho.t he" came from Kanchester;
w

the other man was Jackson, a London Gjckney. iJhen Iira,dshav/ asked to see
the ship's papers, the man eva,ded the ciuestion an(i no papers vrere
produced. He also said that he had no clearance. For navigation, he

said that he used the sextant but it was "so loose that he could only
get one position on it" and he had no clironorneter. He said that they

had been cau-ght in a, gale vrhen a sail vras partly carried away. However,
instead of "letting the ropes go, they took a hatchet and chopped away
the sail". Brs-dshavr then examined the decks and the hold, the latter
being awash with vrater with peices of coke floating in it.. Before
leaving the ship, he went'roTHid her and savj the name "'.Jhite Rose"

on the stern. The ship was painted a. "dirty white".

^ -:.

At the subsequent trial, Bradshavj deposed that the "Louise J.
Kenny" had been trading in the Gilbert Group for about six months and

that he had on board in the safe about £800 in coin and currency
notes.

That evening Dunn, in company v/ith the mate of the "Laurel", one
Burns, E.gain . visited the stricken ship a.t his captain's request in
order to invite Taylor and Jackson to brealcfast aboard his ship. Burns
E,sked Taylor hovj he managed to navigate a.nd vjhether he had a sextant.

Taylor replied that he did possess a sextant but he thought it i^as
broken as he "could ne-jjer get it to register more than 117°". Burns

also asked Taylor if he had a chronometer. Taylor said that they had
not, but they

an 8-day clock "which v/as just as good".

Bradshaw again visited the ship that evening, but found that Taylor
and Je.ckson ha,d gone ashore, xirhere board and lodging had been prod:ided
for them by the local native government authorities. As the tide vjas
out, Bradshaw walked round the vessel and sav7 the name "VJhite Rose"
painted on the stem, but nowhere else on the vessel.But it was also
painted on the dinghy x-jhere it looked as though the original name of

ne Vessel h3.d been painted over. Bra-dshavj then visited the villa,ge

x-mere Taylor asked him if he vrould buy the vessel, but Bradshav;

refused. Pressed further by Taylor to buy items such as anchors,
chains, etc., off the vessel, Bradshaw again refused. The native

magistrate asked Bradshav; if he vjould take Taylor and Jackson to Taraxj-a
in the "Louise J. Kenny", Bradshav; said that they v;ere not going
direct to Tarax^a, but via the island of Tabiteuea, but that, if the
native ma.gistrate x-jas prepared to pa.y the extra passage money, he

vxould take them, and this was e-greed.

At breakfast next morning on the "Lanrel", Captain Kalcolm asked
their names and x-;as told that the older one vias John Taylor

of Lancnester and the younger one G. Jackson of London. Taylor said

that he xras 24 and Jackson v/as 19* Taylor reiterated that they x-;ere

bound for Tahiti, but Captain Ilalcolm vjas sure that they vjere in

complete iterance of their xvhereabouts, not even knov/ing the Group

they v/ere in. Ga.ptain Malcoln then remarked that their vessel had no
najne painted on her, fo xdiioh Taylor replied very hesitantly "'Je were
going to ca.ll her "Vfiiite Rose"; she used to be called "Pulche" of

Valpar.-iso". He added that they had left Valparaiso on the 10th October
ana that he had bought the vessel from a Lr. Usshley there. Captain
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I.a,lcq3.m tlicn said thai he presuned that they had a ship's register,

i

•

• hut -Toylor said that the. late ovrner hs.d refused to part with it.

Gaptain Kalco'lrn fina.llj'- asked if. thej- had a clcesrance from Valpe^ralso,
hut ']?o-5''lor replied that they had not. After hrealcfast, .Taylor asked
if he and his companion might nrite some letters, and this request
was readily a,greed to. Aftervfards Taylor asked the contain to give

,

.

. t
p

them passa-ges to ]?i,ji in the "Laurel", hut-the latter was iniwilling
to accede to this request.T-ylor end Jackson then left the "Laurel",

:•/

vjhich cc-iled for

Fiji at 10 a.m.'.on the 29th Januars".

During the neorb few doys, sails, running gear, anchor^, chains and
other similar moveahle items were teicen ashore, listed, and placed
in a Government store by the native magistrate for safe keeping.
Taylor's effects, which vjere contained in a sea-chest, a box of hooks

<md documents, and several hags , wore then collected in his presence
and ta]:en off the vTreck; those, together with certain other if ens

which later formed important e::diihits a,t the trial, vis, a gun, three
pieces of caiwas cut from the squaresail, mainsail and the jib, the
sternhoard and the w'^eel cap were all shipped aboard the "Louise J.'

Lenny"

before her departure from Abemama on the 6th February. The

Vessel carried Taylor end Jackson As distressed Dritish seamen. It
reached the island of Tabiteuea four or five dar/s later and spent
some days trad.ing there.

The only SAiropeaias on board the schooner were the captain, the
supercargo and the steward. In addition, there -were a small number of
•fp

y

•

.

1

t

"fcke natives, and told Jackson that, if he could get hold of the

I'i*'

captain's revolver, he plenned to seize the schooner. It has already
been mentioned that Taylor kept Jackson under close observa,tion, and
almost always within earshot, at all times, and tint fie almost always
spoke on their joint behalf. Jackson, however, unbelcnownst to anyone
else, and possessed of laioviledge of the most appalling happenings
v;hich had taken place earlier on the "IJhiie Rose", was in a constant
state of. terror, Taylor having already told him bluntly that, if he
disclosed such kno;7ledge, he vrould kill him viithout mercy. From what
had occurred previously, Jackson had little reason to doubt this threat

p'.Jy

y,

•1.•

native labourers. As already mentioned, the supercargo xras carrying
some £800 on board at that stage for trading ptirposes. Taylor
discovered that a large sum was held on board, possibly through one of

'
•

Taylor's plan to seize the "Louise J. Kenny" must therefore have

heightened Jackson's terror of him. For this was no commonplace piracy.
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hovjever, until one daj^ at Tabiteuea, vihen the stev7e.rd

said to him that it v?as "very funny just the tvro being alone on board
"."Jhite Rose"", that Jackson made the momentous decision to make
clean breast of everything. Despite Taylor's almost constant

obsr-:"v-ation, Jackson managed to tell the steward, though only in odd
snatches, of his terrible knov?ledge and his personal predicament. The
steward thereupon told Ca,ptain Handley. The latter, who had already

visited the ",Jhite Rose" and met Taylor and Jackson, must as a

thoroughly practical and experienced sailor have been highly suspiciou •
of Taylor's account of himself, of his antecedents, and of his obvious^
Ignorance of navigation and all marine matters* The stor^^ of Jackson

vmose real niune it appeared was Frederick Skerritt, whilst Tavlor'c. .

—L _
.
'
Joseph Mortelmans,
therefore
merely served_ to
confirm
the captain'stj

worst suspicions of Taylor (henceforth referred to by his real name)
As a result, Ga|)tain Handley made the following entry in the
ship's log;-

was
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GOPY OF SCT.RiGT FROL; OFFIGIJO. LOG QF "LOUISB J. KEJIKY".
Tabeteuea..

13/2/oS.

f ,V"
•??v '

A serious aRlegation made to me I.R. Handley, Master, against

; i'";

John Taylor, alias Joseph Mortimer' (sic), by a fellov? passen.ger,
Fred Skerritt, to v;it that the said John Taylor, alias Joseph

Mortimer (sic), murdered the Captain and Eoatsvjain on the vessel
they vjere v/recked in at Abems^ma. Fred Skerritt further declares

tha,t he moves about in momentary dread of his life, Jolm Taylor,
.•V.

•Alt
•"

'%

.4k

alias Joseph Mortimer (sic), having threatened to murder him
if he failed to keep his ovm council (sic). Inferring from this
information and my own observations that the sand Johia Taylor,

. »•;

alias Joseph Mortimer (sic), is a menace to the ship's company,
I at once placed him tinder arrest till such time as I can hand

•him over to the authorities at Tarawa,. where he vias getting
fori^a,rded as a distressed seaman by the Native Government of
Abemama.

15/2/08.
Having this day read over the proceeding (sic) entry to John

Taylor, alias Joseph Mortimer (sic). Result nothing to sa.y
in answer.

1.30 p.m.

Signed

Tanawa.

Signed J.M. Ravelli.

I.R. Hsndley.

Master.

A guard v/as also placed over the cabin in v/hich Mortelmans vias
confined until such ti^je as the ship arrived at Taravja.

Shortly after arrival. Captain Handley and his supercargo

proceeded ashore and the captain informed the acting Chief of Police,
who v/as then George Murdoch that, whilst at Tabiteuea with the two

shipwrecked seamen on board, one of
made a charge against his shipmate
Mortelmans, of nmtiny and murder on
the captain produced the ship's log

them, Frederick Skerritt, had
John Taylor, alias Joseph
the high seas. At the same time
in v.'hich were recorded details of

the charge on the day on which it v;a,s ma,de.

In consequence, George Murdoch, accompanied by the Chief Medical
Officer, Dr. Robertson, and five na,tive police all armed with

revolvers, boarded the "Louise J. Kenny". Murdoch informed Mortelmans
that he wa-s arresting him on the combined charge of piracy and

murder on the high seas, i.ortelma-ns offered no resistance, however,
and he was then handcuffed and placed in leg irons. He vias then
removed ashore and incarcers-ted in a. cell in the local gaol. His

effects were planed in the office of the Resident Commissioner (the
heao. of the Administration) for safe keeping. Skerritt also proceeded
S.S ore but vras permitted to be at la,rge on the Government station
on parole.

was unfortunately not possible to initiate judicial proceedingg
at once as the Resident Commissioner (Mr. W.T. Gam.pbell), who was the
only officer qualified to hold the preliminary inquiry into a case of
tnis nature, vias a.bsent from Tarawa in Ocean Island and, v;hilst it
Murdoch to advise him of the ca,se by letter da,ted

-e 7 h iJebruary, it xms not possible for'ths Resident Commissioner
to find a vessel to take him to Tarawa.
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"...John T'eg'-lor a,lias Joseph'Llortiaer (sic) by his general

•.'.•A"
i

'

^

••

In;-"chat letter, George Llurdoch virote inter alia as follows:-

*•* » '

Jk'

.4,: • • 'Ir

demeanour end a,ctions has led us to believe that he is a
..'dangerous criminal; 1 have'therefore talcen every precr,ution for
the safe keeping of this raan and have s^ppointed hr. Thoraa,s night

•

we.tchman at Betio Ganl. Tajrlo'r "or hortimer (sic) is handcuffed
end ironed; )he is a pov.-erfully built !:;an of s.bout 30 years of age.

• : a;

...1 -.;ould respectfully beg to suggest that it vrould be advisable
if yoti can find it convenient for you to come over as early a,s
possible, a-s the a-ccused has not yet been forma.ll;'" charged; he
appears to be a, very dangerous mail and required constant

•

i-7atching".

lie also forwarded a copy of a statement made by Gkerritt before himself
and Dr. Robertson, giving detahls of his earlier meetings with
; Kortelmans, and of the horrific occu.rrences ahoard the "Iftiite Rose".
The Resident Commissioner arrived at Taraxva on the 6th Larch and

immedia-tely insti.tiited the preliminarj'" incuir,y into the allegations made
by Skerritt, Kortelmans being charged as follows;: 1- f .

•-

•

"

^

George KcG. Lurdoch, Acting Chief of Police, Betio, Tarav;a, Gilbert

.>

'

'

'
"

>:• '•

•

..

•
_. • j

*

.

Islands, charges that:
On or about the twelfth day of Kovember 1907 et sea, the a,bove-

named John Ta,ylor c,lias Joseph Mortimer did unlawfully assa,ult

viound and drive overboard kelis Licolino and another vdiose name is

unknown, the Manter and .Kate respectively of the Schooner "Nueva
• Tigre" or "Hhite Rose" and seize the said Schooner "iluei^a, Tigre"

t i 'JF'

•

or "I/hit'e Rose" ".

't. '

"

' •

; .
^'
'

l^-

, ,

CHARGE."

i..

'

carne into possession of the schooner, or to answer any questions in tlia,t

;V

•" ,,

The inquiry la,sted two days, during v.fiich Skerritt ma,de a fairly
lengthy deposition on 03,th. At -the conclusion of the proceedings on each
da,y, Kortelmans v^as asked \.'hether he wished to ask the deponent any
questions or make any statement but, somewhat oddly, he replied in the
negative. Further, asked by the Court a,t the conclusion of the evidence
given by Skerritt, whether he v/ished to account for how he and Skerritt

'•

•

respect, Kortelmans

again reclied in the negative. At the conclusion of

inquiry, the Court ordered tha,t kortelmans be removed to Fiji there
"t-o ™dergo trial in the Suprsj^e Court for piracy. The Resident
Commissioner sent full detadls of the case to the High Commissioner for

the V/estern Pacific in Fiji.

In relating this story 1 have, a,t this stage, ha,d to decide idiether
to include here the grea,ter pa,rt of the statement
ky Skerritt on

bhe 17th February to kurdoch, or of his deposition at the preliminary

inquiry, iifter carefully studying the material, however, 1 have decided

aga,inst doing so since, on a oaireful rea,ding, it is noted that virtually

all the rauterial is included in the evidence vihich Skerritt later gave
oefore the Supreme Court in Fiji at theirial of Kortelmans there, and it
v.ould^ be unduly repetitious and tedious for the reader to have to peruse
all bnree statements v/hich are substantially the sane.

/irrangernents vj-ere then made to send kortelmans to Fiji on the

s.s. "Muniara" in the cietody of Kr. Cogs'well, Chief of Police, and a,
suitable escort, together vrith many items vihich had been removed from
the "Hhite Rose" and which were to figure a,s exlaibits in the trial of
kortelmans in Fiji. They ane too numerous to list here, but those of

major importance receive mention at the appropriate point in the

record of the trial, skerritt travelled to Fiji by the same vessel.
^he s.s. "kuniara" called at Abemama on the 14th karch en route to
'_ji, in oraer that the Chief of Police might inspect and report upon

i-T. ,

"the wreck.

9 -

:

-•:• k"-

•

:cerpts frofii his' report ere ;,es'•follovjs:- '

!' , " , ,•

"The schooner lies on he r ctarhoexd side, • ;:itli the "bilge stove in',

and false keel gone, and rudder end transom carried' away. The

kj;
n.'
.T ^

vesSel "bears evidence of having had, a coat of-white paint over en
original green...on the stern "board of the vessel the name "IJliife
Rose" is painted, on the spot vdiere, a previous name plate had "been
removed, "but no port of register .has "been painted on the spot,
where the previous najiie plate appears to ha"ve existed. It is not
possi"ble to remove the planks with the name on as it is painted

over hee.vj timbers and viould recuire shipi->rrights' tools to carry
out the work. I removed the "brass cap from the wheel of the

schooner v.'Lich "bears the name of "Puelche") "l/a-lpenaiso. IIov;ever,
I do not place much importance on this as the wheel end fittings,

t'ogethor with the gearing^ appear very much older than the vessel,
and suggest that these have been talcen from some older vessel....
The schooner's I4 ft., dinghy was stored ashore in the court house.

I have removed the tuck (stern board) which bears the name "uliite
Hose" painted over "the nome "I-Iueva Tigre", Callao, which was

ouite distinct under the white paint, itcora the souaresail, main
sail and job I have remo.ved a piece 01 canvas bearing the meker's
name. There are no officicob numbers ori the hatch beams or

elsevhere on the vessel by which she could be identified. In
conclusion I would state that the schooner bears- e'vidence of

hawnng been hurriedly discharged and disguised, but there is no

f-'

local evidence of the .alleged murders".

-i.he s.s. '^i'uniLci^ra reacned Fiji at the* end of karch erio. i-ortelmans
and the exhibits vjere there hcnded over to the police.

On the 1st April, the High Commissioner, in Fiji, e-ddrcssed,the
followring telegram to the British Consul-General in Callao:- • '
"Schooner "ITueva Tigre" said to have left Callao about 10th

Hovember last year for Pisco, has been wrecked on nbemama,
Gilbert Islands?, tv/o survivors now in iibji - cook Jolxn Taylor
alias Joseph i-brtimar alias I-Iortelmans believed to be Belgian and
sailor Skerritf Englishman- Other two members of crew Captain
liicolino xind Hate nfime 'Uiaknovm, both stipposed Italia,ns, said to

have been murdered or forced overboard by Taylor not far'frora

"y--

Peruvian coast and ship headed for Australia. Informer skerritt
supposes that mate
have reached shore. Can you asc.crta,in and
inform me by telegram of any particulars of corroboration or
othervrise of above".

J-ne British Conswil-General in Callao replied-by telegra^n three d
Q-ye

later as follows

Peruvian schooner "Lueva Tigre", Capiiain Hicolas L'elis, crew Ju-.

Boster sud two others sailed from here l8th Hovember? rjinc':>
no information has been received. Supposed that vessel had.

"then

found.ered immediately after leaving".

^Two days previously the High Commissioner had notified the •^eo-r.
of state
terms "h-tr
by -telegraph:>tate of
of the
the ca,se in
T-7^ the
+.>>0 following
-PnT T1*1 fr -ho'Tr-jc'
f^
^

ry

"Resident Commissioner Gilbert Islands has sent for trial Suprer
Court Fiji unger Pacific Order in Council John Taylor alias
Joseph Mortimer or Kortelmans claiming to be liiglishinan but

"ne

probably Belgian G.harged piracy and murder on schooner "Hueve^^^
-igre" of Callao Peru but said to have been sailing under
•
pag and to have had on wheel name Puelohe Valparaiso* Schoon/
left Callao on or about 10 November last year wmth orevj of
viz. Captain Hicolino Kate name wmlaiovm both supposed Italian^^
o-nd also accused and Khglishman named Skerritt. Last named -1?

T-ylor murdered Captain tjid mate about I4 miles off _3ome islands
Peruvian coast and then forded Skerritt to help
in heacUn.c-

•
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•"sahoon.er. for Austra-lxaxi Goa,3t till ivTecked on Gillert Islands.
• •;

;,iT'"•'-

'Jreclc has n^o ""-Jhite dose" painted over previous najne and no.

,

,,. port of register, or official numher

I am offering prisoner

means of Legal defence...".

'.,A
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•

The High Commissioner follovjed up the ahove-quoted telegram vrith
a lengthy-report on the facts of the case Icnovjn thus far, dated tlie

•^'v'•

15th April.-

- •• '
•-

j

•

•'
The Secretary of State, hovzever, in reply to the ahove-quoted
telegram in whioh it v/as stated that it v;as "believed the-t Kortelmans

/f

/

;

, '-tras of Belgian nationality, ruled in a -telegram dated the l6th xlpril
that •.
"xinless there is clear proof that Lortelmans is not a British

,'y
fiyj>T ""y'-.
''

- • sVbject, the case should "be proceeded vdth".
To this, the., High Commissioner replied in a confidential despatch

..V

.dated the 20th April as follows:- .

-.h

\

•V-"-.'*-

•'hi.

"... there is at present no clear proof, such as VJduld "be

• •

considered conclusive in a Court of Lav;, as to the men's

" p, ;"-r.

,

nationality. He cpealcs English fluently, though vdth a forei^

V,'n/'h''*. i • . -.

.

accent; he originally claimed to "be an iiiglishman, though he has
• since v;ithdra\.'n this; he has served in many British and I think
foreign ships; v/e have in our possession a "continuous of

'
*'

It ** j-

"

'

discharge"-helcnging to the man, issued by the Board of Trade

/ .j,"'•

(British) from the first entry in v;hich it vrould appear that

• -Ul.

.

I'.V•'F - V. . V
" • V.'-1'

•''p.",'"

•

~

s-t the time that entry was made he gave himself out to "be a
' Belgian; he has more then once stated - and I hendly think he

•

could have invented this - that he enlisted, a.pparently twice,

' •tyy.'" "

in the British ilrmy, and got his discharge by intervention of the'

Foreign Office. On the whole, and after consulting the Acting

L-''k-y ;

Attorney General, I can at present only say that there is not

7 ' "
•

clear evidence that he is not a British su"bject, though there is

"• -

^ presumption that he vie-s born in Belgium.

g .'.

Under these circumstances I have assumed that I am at liberty to

•'

proceed against -the man...".

'

After further telegraphic correspondence, the Secretary of State
concluded in his despatch No. 28 of the 6th Hay, -

P-

gather, that Taylor v;ill be tried for piracy jure genti-ura and

' •

. '

"''he question of his na.tionality is therefore now indifferent".
L.eanwhile, enquiries v:ore made of the United Kingdom Karine

Department of the Board of Trade to ascertain further details

. regarding Kortelraans's service at sea. In a letter dated the 29th
April from that Department, it vjas reported that;-

-Vr"
P••

•:

"...the Continuous Discharge Certificate (No. 420903)...vjas issued
Joseph Kortelmans, vjho gave his birthplace as Antwerp, and hig

21, on his engagement on the s.s. "Kara" at South Shields
on the Tih September, I906, as cook.

It a,ppears from the Agreement of this vessel that the man signed
;
/•..

•fc' -syi

V-.- '.

.i"- "the name of "J, kortelrnanz".
^ subsequent. letter from the above Department, dated the
13th I-iay, it was stated that -

"they have ascertained that, after leaving the "Kara", Mortelmang

"f-s for several voyages on the "V/estv/ood" of Christiahia. He then
sip.ed on the barque "Glenogil" (Official No. 99360) at South
Shields on the 23rd Harch, I907, and deserted at Liverpool on the

11th hay, 190?, after which date it has not proved possible to
trace his movements".
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•Under cover of "his desi-atch of "the llih July, "the High

-ry''hi

Gor..raissioner forwarded tc the Secretary-of State idiotogTaphs-• ' ' :

,

and fingerprints of "both lortelnicns a.nd Skerritt, and those
were sent to ITe"w Scotland Yard for possible identification.

The Yard.reported on the 23th August that seanch and enauiry
had been made to trace the entecedents of hortelmans but vrithout

<?•♦.-•,. •.'V
w

• f

success. It reported, however, that Sherritt had been identified
b;- his fingerprints as, Frederick J?,ckson, and his crimi-nai
record vjas forvrarded to the High Gcarnissioner. It showed hiia to
have been born in London in 1888, tims making his age 20 'yeens
at the time of the piracy. His occu.pation W3.s stated to be
that of labourer, and his height 5
i'^s, with a fresh •

A . •

•
n

f-'

, ,
V

"

complexion, light brown hair,and.blue eyes. He had been convict'od •
on four occasions as fcllov;s:-

".

,

on the 19th August, 1904? for stealing
which he was
sentenced to 6 v;eeks imprisonment;
,
on the 12th October, 1904) for stealing bread for which he
v?as sentenced to 7 daj'-s imprisonment; •
on "the 14th Hovember, 1905) for stealing money for which

he was sentenced to 3 months imprisonment; and, •

•'
'

•

' '

on the 2nd April, I906, for burglary for which he vms
sentenced to 6 months imprisonment.
Meanwhile George Mvirdoch had- inspected the wrecked vessel when
he visited Abemama in mid-I-Iay. He noted that the vessel" had been

painted white comparatively recently, but that the painting had
been done "very roughly", though he could not identify the
original colour. He also noted that the name '".Jhite Hose" was
painted on the stern of the vessel. He made a more profitable
visit, however, on the 5'th Septemher '..hen he noted that the
paint was then becoming weather-x<70rn. The-vjhite paint had come
away in various places, shovdng a coat of green paint underneath.
He also noted that the name "V/hite Rose" painted on the stem

had come awaj'" in places, shovdng a name underneath, though he
could not identify the latter with accuracy. A sl:e"tch of the'
vessel in v.'ater colours, o.nd c. card on vrhich v/as vrritten
"incite Rose", "Jolm Taylor" and "George Jackson" vrere also hajided
to him by the natives.

On the 1st Cotoher, I908, one Gilchrist jALexander, 'who v/as a
Magistrate in the Fiji Government Service) but who had been actin.<^
as Attorney General, vras appointed by the High Commissioner to
proceed to Gallao to obtain evidence and, if possible) "witnesses
necessaiy in connexion vfith the trial of IIortelmen.s. Alexander
left Fiji on the 6th October by ship for Vojicouver, but it vras
only after a lengthy journey in various coastal vessels that he
finally reached Gallao. There he v^as busily engaged v/ith the
British Vice-Gonsul in visiting sailors' ha-unts in the old seaport
e-nd obtodning evidence for the trial of the case. But his time v/as
short. After only a vreek, he secured passages for himself and two

vxitnesses in the sailing ship "Waterloo", bound from Gallao in

ballast for wevxcastle. Hew South Wcdes. They did not ree.ch Suva from
Sydney, however, until the 7th April, I909. Messrs. Cogswell and

Murdoch travelled to Fiji by the same vessel.

After a preliminary meeting of the Supreme Court on the 14th April
Grown for a^n order of trial and to

to deal vxith an application by the

fix the date of trial, it commenced before the Chief Justice and a

jury comprised of Suropesns on the 23rd April, dr. Brough, the acting

Attorney General and Mr. Alexander appeared for the Groiijn and a

Mr. H.M. Scott for the accused. Perhaps somevxhat surprisingly, the
trial lasted oxily tvxo da-ys.
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-'-The first day v;as tal:en up uith prosecuting cotmsel^s opening

addrossj summarizing the case a,gainst the accused, end the calling of

. tliree vritnesses. doorge lurdoch testified to his arrest and custodjr
•J.}' of the accused, at 'farav.'a, and his .tv:o visits to, the v/reck at hhenaaa.
.I-lr. Cogswell "testified to his visit to the t-nreck, end in pcnticular

fy

• , to-the r.ppea,rance of the removal of a, na-me plate on the stern of the
.yesE.el and the rough painting of the vjords "i-Jliite dose" over the

'

'

Vacant place, he also testified to having seen a patent enbhor some
four feet long vdiich had been taken ashore from the v.reck in Abemama,
and, • finally, to the exliibits which he had brought to lihji. Inspector

:

Itrencis testified to the custody'- of certain exhibits since thedr
receipt in ?iji.

f.

-•'•I-.,AA V

laid.

• I"

A.-.. .
T*.-

The, most important exhibits X'7ere e.s-follovjs:-^
A purse containing Unglish aiud Peruvian gold and silvex coins.

' •_ "iv

A Bank of Itaiiano deposit slip for £20 for ilicolas helis.

•...-Three books w'ith the name of k. p.elis ofi the flj'-leaf. •

I n *. -i-'
^'
• ^ t ,•
•" •"

Skerritt *-s note-book and exercise book, which purported to be a log
of the "•Jj-iite aose". , , •

,-

Another book .which purported tj be the journal of the "'(-Jhite Hose."

''..r.l

(this end the preceding book being badly spelled and not at 'all

. . '.A-, p.-.'--

like ordinary log books or -journals).

.

Board of Trade cozTtinuance ticket of discharge shoi-;ing thE,t

^
A", .

-• J/.
- ..

•.

Joseph Llortelmans was born at Antwe.rp in I885 end had beaa
engaged on various Idoats as cook or mess-room stev^ard since I903.

' -/ ;

Each, dischaxge shov.'ed "good behaviour".

.-Pc • T h r e e

' r'',A;A;i
".

. stamped on i t .

" 'A ..'
^
'A-'. A •
'
•
- A
,p •
:

^

A document purporting to be a Bill of Sale from Valparaiso of the
schooner "White Rose", together vjith a, packet of p^per, rubber
type outfit, ink pad,, etc., suggesting that the Bill of Sale
had been prepared by Kortelmans.
A package of accounts.

.

.
••:A.

pocket books, tv.'O of which had il.L. embroidered on them.

The crimson lining of a hat or ca,p with a trade mark and 'Gallao*

A rusty chopper.

A parcel of clothing xiJith most of the articles muxked with the
initials "11.li." or the name, hi colas Melis in full.

--a.-"

.

•

-A. roughly made Union Jaok^ made from an old Peruvian flag*
A ruler with the name "i.elis" on it.

A pe,clcGt of plain cards, on one of vjhich X'Tas xvxitten "White Rose"
"John Taylor" and "George Jackson".
'
A package of matches vlth "LIMA" on the boxes.

Avjater-colour of a ship .vlth "i>I, Melis " in the right-hand, cornor

A bra-ss x-:heel, part of steering-geax, on xvhich appeared the ivord
"FUELGirS".

- •?

.

stern board of the dinghy shox-jing the Words "tihite Rose"
painted in red over the x-rords "RUEVA TIGHE".
ot" canvas with the names of various Gallao makers stamped
on them.

At -the commencement of the second day's hearing, coxuisel for the
prosecution introduced as exhibits the following docximents in Spanish

obtained from Gallao, to x-:hich were attached certified Ahglish
translations;-

Certificate of Registration of the "RUEVA TIGRS".
Certificate of sxarvey of the "ITLfiUVA TIGRE".

'•

,v 4 Crex-J list (containing the names of Captain H, Melis, Joseph
Mortimer, and Ju^ lioster).

of date of sailing of the "hUBVA TIGRE".

..Meraor^dum concerning the discharge from the Peruvian man-of-x-jax
"ALMIR;\RTE GRAU" of Mortelmans and Skerritt.
Mercantile Pass of the "RU.EVA TlGRS".
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There nou follotfs the evidence given byHhe various viitnesses for

the prosecution. Save in the case of the principal vritness? Shc-rritt,
whose evidence is given in considera.liLe detail, that of the other

witnesses has been summarized from the record or refers to- that alread""

w

given.

,
•

^
• '"r''"-

first witness was one Jose Gafiero, who had been broixght from
testimony may be summarised as follows.:' in 1902, his.father
Italian long resident in Callao, had visited Valpar.-.iso end

•

,
' . a .
,

,

purchased a schooner for some 36500. He brought it to. Gallao,. named
the vessel "liueva Tigre", and registered it under the Peruvian flaw.
•

.

The schooner x-xas novi vjorth about 210,000. His father died in I903
and the schooner was chartered by another Italian in Gallao, one

Llurello, a ship chandler, for £25 per month, vxhich went to the support
of his wido'wed mother and other children.. The schooner x:as used in the
Peruiian coasting trade, xie .aiew the schooner, having worked for some

months for .hurello. He identified the brass portion of the steering

vxneel with "Puelche, Vadparaiso" on it s-s part of the steering wheel
of his mother's schooner. He also identified the darkest red portion
of the roughly ma.de Union Jack as part of the Peruvian flag under
v/hich the "Hueva Tigre" sailed from Gallao on November l&th, ISO7,

He had never seen her since then. He also identified pieces of canvas
cut^from the sails of the "'Jhite Rose" as bearing the same trade marks

as the cenvas of vrhich the sails, of the "Imeva Tigre" had been made.

He fui-ther identified a, black coat and waistcoat talcen from liortelmans
and Skerritt as clothing wora by Gaptain helis. Finally, he identified
the clock v;hich had been taken from the "'ilaite Rose" as that v;hich he

knew to belong to the "Hueva Tigre". He said that the schooner was

painted green vjhen he had last seen herj. that was x-jhcn he had watched

her leave Callao on her last voyage; ho then noted four men on her
decks - one at the wheel, two hoisting sail and one coiling rope.
In cross-examination, counsel for the accused o. deavoured to shrlce
the eviaence given by the witness, regarding his identification of the
canvas, clock, and clothes of Gaotain kelis, ?ud his sighting offcur
men on the deck of the schooner x-jhen she left Gallao. But Gafi(
i-ero
positively confirmed his assertions as to the clock, canvas and

clothixig. He said that he laiew Gaptain kelis; he did not recognize the
men on the decic of the schooner, but vras certain there X'lere four ejid

"fchci*t he could see v/liax "fchey vjere doing' on deck#

vritness v/as one Konktelo Augustino, xdio also had been

brought from Gallao. His testimony mey be summarized as follovxs: he
lived in Gallao and was employed by Kurello, whp kept a ship-chandl67.t
establishment. The firm had fitted out the "Hueva Tigre" for her"
voyage vrhen she sailed from Gallao in Hovember, I907, since xvhich dp+
neither the vessel nor the four men had returned to Callao. He icnpw +
e

with her on tha.t voyage and recognized kortelm-n--.lie
-erritt as the crew engaged for that voyage. He had seen

<,n

kortelmans on several occasions end had once delivered to him a D'.+ c.v,+

c-^^fk^Vh^

T.Turelln «

tal'-en from tb

been'uiin+p 1 ^

°

schooner. lie recognized the pieces of canvas
"5-Jhite PtOse" as being canvas supplied by

Gallao. Finally, he identified the end board

"tbe 'Ufliite Rose" and on x/hich that name had

the® dinav"Hueva .Tigre", as the end board of
aing.. of the schooner "Hueva Tigre".
Ti/xre"
He vxas.

n-r +>.f

-.j-.f

regarding his identifica.tion of the end boa-.,-
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thi^' fins-ineer of the "Laurel",
Captain I.alcolm of the "Laurel"

and Bradshavj, the supercargo of the "Louise J. Kenny", were then
called as witnesses-. Their evidence was substantially that a.lreadj'-

t.-

given and recorded in this story, relative" to the events at Aberaaina
V7hen the "hliite liose" we he on the reef. In the case of each of the

•y

..three witnesses, counsel for the accused auestioned them closely as
. to the apparent relationships betvreen the accused and Skafritt. iUl
said that Taylor had done almost all the talking, but that Skerritt

..

ij

' V.' •

> •• k

. had not contradicted him and occasionally confirmed v:hat he said.

"

K

\ -.vi'

Bradshaw said that Ti^ylor and Skerritt. appeared to be on friendly
terms, lie stated on redirect examination, however, that the two men

V,-1

vrere always together and that he had had no opportunity to talk to

''•V-

f.
*

Skerritt on his own.

•

•
•

It should be interpolated here that the captain of the
'Nueva, TifTe" V7as a cantehn Nicolas llelis, 'who was an Italian of
excellent character and vJho had been a Petty Officer in the Italian

•

Navy. The ma.te vias another Italian of good repute named Juan Boster.
.

ihe last witness for the prosecution vras Skerritt, vjhose evidence

•

\

vjas given in some detail as follovis: he testified that his name was

'V
7 • "'

Frederick Skerritt and that- he v;as 21 years of age. He had been
• follov.dng the sea. for some years. He Icnew the accused. He ha-d first
met him in South Shields on the River Tyne, on the sailing ship

...•.tl-.if.. '
.•
rfv ,

• V

• "GlenOgil". He vras a. sa,ilor and ancused cook on the vessel. They

•

•

"to sea but the vessel sprang a. leak and put into .Oueenstown,
Ireland, whence the vessel vjas tovied to Liverpool. There they left

h'ti;----y... • : ' her and signed on the Peruvian cruiser,, the "Almirante Grau". The
7V ^ -Warship arrived in Gallao in August, loQ?. The keener of the boarding
ky--7-

•• '

'

house where he stayed ashore got him a job on a bafquehtine. He

/• '

worked for a month in that vessel and went from Gallao to another
"

, .1" .W;

.•• port, where he left her and walked back to Gallao,, w.onking at a sugar

.

, '

•'ik"'*

mill en route to pay his passage the balance of the way back. He did

,-'T ' n'ot Icnov/ vrhere Hortelnans v/as all that time, and, he returned to the
boarding house he laievj in Gallao', where the keeper vias Gharlie Balccr.

.!• 'V

He was sitting on a seat in the square one day vrhen Mortclmans
came up and said "Hello, hovf are j'ou getting on ?". I said "Alright".
said "Ho.ve you got vjork ?". I said "NoV. He said "Do you want a

.'

ship ?". I said "Yes". He then told me to come along with him rnd

took me on board a schooner he v^as on. The name was the "Nueva Tigre".
I think the captarn's name was Nicolas - I can't remember any other.

V- •
''
V-^,'

• '
vn* •

7"".
T
•i

^'^ken we went on board the first time, the captain v;as not there.
"''ke captain on the wharf. Mortelmans spoke to him
about me. The captain asked me if I we.s a sa-ilor; I said "Yes" and
went to work for £.2.10s. Od. a. month. I worked a,bout a, fortnight
unloading and then loading.

y

J® were supposed to sail on a, Sunday, but the capta.in did not
' come aboard, and V7e did not sail until the afternoon of the Konda-y.

'

'• /
V",',..

V.
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•
•

Then we sa.iled vjith the captain, the mate, Lortelraans and myself on
board with a, load of coke and sulpha.te. "Je had good vieather for

.

starting and sailed the rest of the day.

j

captain gave me orders to go below and clear up the forecastle,
The mate vjas cooking when I left the deck and Mortelmans v?as at the

Between 11 and 12 o'clock the next

V7heel. It was the captain's watch below and he v/ent doim.
I had been dovm I5 or 20 minutes Xfhen I heard a cry - a howl and ran up on deck snd saw the mate rushing bjr me v:ith blood running
dovgi his hea,d. He Was rimning towards the foreEastle. I asked him

,

.vjhat the trouble v;as but he did not answer me, but ran dovni into the
forecastle. Ho was bleeding freely.

,

.«
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I was on deck and the
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I rcn af-b to the oahin and ju-st as I got there. •KortelrnRns hit the.'

cartain on the head •ivith'a. chopper. c,t the'cahin dbor. (At this point '
the rnsty chopper v/as produced as en erdiihit. and identified). The
captain fell hcxk dov.-n: the cahinn-jaj". I ran; up on the coke aiid could

hear them mrestling dov.n-"belovj. In a .short time the captain ran up

past me and said "'Jliat's this for, Charlie ?l? I daid "I don't Icnow,

' '
. .hi-" v a " •

•*

X-."'!*

captain". I suppose he called me Charlie "because he did not know my
name. He picked up an iron "bar and ran forvfard, and Kortelmans ran

after him with a gun in.his hand. There was a small dinghjp "being

tov?ed astern and I hegan .to. pull on. the rope to get in it "because

^

W!jn*.tV .

frightened, kortelmans saw me pulling the rope and he ..came up

said "If y.ou don't let go the rope, I will g3.ve. you the same

-dose".

[ • 5 c . " t h e wheel and steer due west. I understand the
'"h ...

"

compass and had talc en the wheel "before, hut not on that. ship > Then
. Kortelmans went dovm into the cabin and got the gun and loaded it on

deck. (At this point the gun was produced as an exhibit). "Yes, that

•is the gun. 1 Icnov/ the case because Kortelmc-ins made it on board".

. Then Kortelmans went forward, end chased the ca.ptain overboard with
an cixe* Aa the captain jumped overboard, he took the top of the

forecastle hrtch with himj as he went overboard I threw a plank about
six ffiet long end t",.''o or three, or maybe tv;elve, inches vm-de. There
-was no other timber like it on board. I thinl: the captain got the '

plarHc. Then Kortelmans tried to shoot the captain in'the vjater, but
the gun wovild not go off.

I/hile this was going on, the mate came out of the forecastle and

ran up the rigging as far as the sails. Then Kortelmans wit.h the gun
said "If you don't come dovm, I'll; shoot you". The mate said

"Oh, Joseph, Joseph save me. I have got a poor old mother on shore".
Then when the mate v-jould not come dovm he said to me "Pick up that
iron end go and chase him dovm". I took the iron bar the cautc?,in V-ad
had and went up the rigging part of the way and then came dovm.
Kortelmans then v;ent up the other side of the rigging,-and I am not
o.Tire hut I think the mate fainted. He v;ent dovm along one'of the arms

and part of the "way do-wn the jib stays and fell into the 'water. Blood

.was all over the sail and some dropped on the deck. I saw the mate

in the water. He swam about 30 feet back past the ship and the v/ater
vjas red with blood. 1 v;as going to throw him a plenl: but Kortelmans

vmuld not let me. I was at .the v;heel aiid saw the mate sink.

^hen Kortelmans came to me and said "How I have got rid of those

two devils and the ship is mine". Then Ilortclmsns made mc ciean the
blood up off the cabin and deck, and then mind the virheel again vAile

he ransacked the ship and threw a lot of papers overboard. Then he hiri

a sleep in his ovm bunk as if nothing had happened. l-Hien it vms gettir,^

dark he told me to go and sleep in the captain's bunk, go I v.'ent but

cou a not sleep as I 'was frightened every minute that Mortelmans worn •>

come and "do for me".

and
lor
ana
vwas

ihe next night there v;sre two or three feet of v/ater in the hold

wc started to v/orlc to dump the cargo overboard. We 'worked at Xhi
about three weeks. We met had vreather and lost the fore topsail ^
had xo chop it avray because v;e could not pull it in and the'vec-c^i
heeled over, when we cut the sail av/ay, the vessel righted her-^tlV-

we Then made jv sguaresail on the foremast.
.-U
what

^-Obia

^ ^^^erseli.

I "S-Sabout "the
Kortclmens
askp,^
all the noise 'was
and.vwheel,
said that
v;hen hfe came
tr^'eduptoandc.1pp>t>
v,

did not like things rolling about on the deck. Then he took thrLe' .
ctMvts (HJlQ.
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vialked up to me end stared at me, and then v;ali:ed av;ay. Mother time
hortelmans said that he sav-j two great vmite globes like electric
lights and he said that he ha,d been going to call me and shoot me v.-fth
the gun.

'kV-'Tb^'. '

.

• Then they n'ent on the reef at Aberaa,ma. a recognised tv:o photograph:
Of Mortelmans taken without his beard.

•.
•

'I-

i

.^r

Hortelracns .and he ha'd painted the schooner vjhite and had painted; .
the name "'Jhite Rose" in red- letters on the stern on top of the vjhite
paint. Before tha,t the schooner had been the "hueva Tigre" and painted
green. The vihole of the dinghy had been padnted too. He v;as positive
that the end bosnd of the dinghy' produced as an exhibit had belonged
• to the schooner "iJueva Tigre".

'

1 Ig.'

He then identified many other ei-diihits and said that the document

•

'purporting to be 3. bill of sale had been prepared by kortelmans and the

•..••' y . •

John Taylor and the George Jackson-to whom it x:as made out x-ias supposed
to -be the accused and himself. He sav7 the pr-^isonor prepare the bill

•
• ' - '

i
'

V

I*
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,

of sale and v?hen it vjas finished he said it ws-s alright.
"

"•a;

•

>V
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•
.

wortli pausing a moment at this point to elaborate on this

so called hill of sale* before resuming the v/itness's narrative of
events. In • preparing the bill of sale, Ilortelmans vjas obviously
concerned x-rith the q_uestions x-7hich xTOuld ax-ja-it him at his journey';
end. He x-rauld have to explain his possession of the schooner, but
had no clearance, no ship's papers, no log, etc. So he set to x:ork to
concoct a paper x-ihich he imagined x-;ould explain everjd;hing. But he
x-?as.,an uneducsted man and the result of his efforts x-ras so naive that

it xTOuld inevitably have roused suspicions rather than allayed thern.

On some ruled paper which he found in the capta,in's cabin he printed,
by means of a blue rubber dj^e,. the follox-ring docxvnent:-

"

,

Valparaiso, 3 October 190?«
.
I the undersigned Jose P. Oechsle do hereby ceclair to
forfeit all right of oxmership of the txro masted schooner

"Piielcbe" (the name on the xMeel) vfhich I declair to have sold
to the txTO partners, Jolm Taylor and George Jackson. I also
hereby state her to have a registered tonnage of 49 tons.

I the xuidersigned also declair to pay all debts standing
out against above named schooner up til this date.

Debts arising afther said date must bo met by pressent ox-jnera
The sxim agreed to having been payd.
Uitnesses:James Dumpliy.
P. I-ianuel Olivera.

Jose P. Oechsle,
Pedro Pabius.
.

No doubt the idea was suggested by the old v/heel of the schooner

"^elche" of Valparaiso, still in use on the "Nueva Tigre". B\it if the

bill of sale v;as xifritten in Valparaiso, it should have been x-jritten Tri
Spanish and not in Ehglish - and badly spelt Mglisdi at that, Md it"""
v;as odd that a. Peruvisn postage stamp should have figured on the

document, if executed in Gliile. In fact, as Skerritt testified, the
stamp cam from the captain's purse, xMen kortelmans x-ras looting the
cabin.

Cut to t>es-rne the testimony of Skei-ritt. He next testified to
having x-rritten an accoxint of x-rhat happened on the "Nueva. Tigre"vrhile
on board before reaching Abemama, and having hidden the docxament from
Kortelm.ans* The notebook xras produced and identified and, after
certain addresses and verses of various songs, contained the followi-inentry:-

,
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name is ?red. Skerritt said I belong to Lambeth, London. I lef-I

0

.•

d,.:'-v'
^

t- i... •

'vi-,-

Liverpool I thini: in the month of June 1907} in the Peruvian
; man-of-v.-ar "Almerante Gran", he v:ent to Callao, Fcxni. I v;r,s

•S't'oard of her altont five months and most of the Hbglish left her.
I V7ent from her to Charles h-hcer's bosnding house in the Galle
Killer. Ee shipped me on a barnuentine and :-:e ''ent to Pisco.'

I T:as aboard about a month and left her in Pisco. I went back to
Gallao. I V7as in GsAlao t'wo days when vdio should come up to me
but the chief stcwa,rd of the "j\lmerante Grau", Joseph i-lortimer.

(I'lote - L.'ortelmans. had been a leading steward but vjas very soon
disrated because of his inc'-.mpetency and reduced to the ranlc of

ordinary seaman). He said "Hello, haven't you got a ship ?" I

'•K

said "Ko". He said "I have got one for you". I said ";jhere ?"

:o

He said "A two-masted schooner called the "Hueva Tigre". Go he

.

.

toot me to the captain. The captain said to me- "V.hat are you ?".

,I said "A sailor or a steward" He said "3o you want to go aboard

?" I said "Yes" as I wanted to start v;ork. 1 was vjorking lay
about tvjo weeks. The captain then srid to me "Kclce everytliing
••—

•<.7.

—-

— —»

wAiviA

»5<.- —U'.

iuc:

U V yx

rearlv bAnpur^p
wa go awat
-nr;l n
u-ii+ the captain
.,.1.
ready
because we
awaj^ +.nn-ic>i+
tonight (Sunday)v.
But

never came aboard until Kondey morning. So v;e started vjhen he
CE,me. The first dty was all right but the next morning the

captain gave me orders to be on day work. About 11 o'clock I was

do^vn the forecastle when I heard a cry out. I ran up on deck.

tly heart vrent up into mj'- mouth. I see the boatsv;a,in running

around with a cut in his head. I ran to the cabin. The cry%-r
the boatswain had v/aiced the ca-ptahn up and he vras just coding

out of the cabin when Joseph Llortimcf struck the captrdn on the

head. There was a, scramble in the cabin end then the captain

ran forward with Joseph Kortimer after him. Our small boat wa-^tovfing on the stem'of us end I started pulling the painter"'"'

to jump into the boat when Joseph Eortimer ran up to me and
dose",
and
he lifted the chopper towards ^me. I sa-w the boatswain run
up the
rigging and then Joseph Llortimer fan -after the captain. The
captain ran up to me end said "•^f-iat is this for, Gharlie ?"

I said "I think he has. gone mad. , cs,ptain", and v;ith that he

nearly caught the .captain, ICortimor then said "Jump over the

side or I vri.ll shoot you" and he ran a.fter the captain again.
But the captain jumped over the side. As he jumped, I threv; a

big board to the captain. He shot at the captain but missed hitn
I had.^a good mind to jump over the side myself but there -was a
lot of big fish. Then he said to the boatsv.-ain "Jump over the"''
side or I -will shoot you". The boatswain's name was John. John
said "Oh, Joseph, Joseph, I have got a poor mother ashore. Savs

me, save me" Joseph said "I can't help that" Then he said "Are

you going to jiomp over the side ?" So the poor fellow dropped.

I see him svrim out of sight. I vxas going to throw a big board'f
John but that wricked brute stopped me. He said to me "You vjili ^

alright vrith me. This is my ship. I -jorked for it". I asked
where he was going to hut he would not tell me. But he said

"If you try to get away it will be bad for you" The boat vjaa

astern of ug when he turned it. I v/as filling a bottle of wate
and some biscuits v/hen he said "Its s.ll right", go we did not ^
see land iintil vie came 'bo ,,,.

(signed PVed Sl'erritt. ) .
In oonclusion Skerritt said that, when Kortelmsns took chsar.^<e of +)

ship they were I4 or I5 miles offshore vrith no other land in si o-h+
At Sbemama kortelmans threatened to kill him if he said aiiytln'n- fn
anybody aoout what had happened, and.gtayed vrith him all the tirae
//hen they pt on the "Louise J. Kennj.- - Mortelmans said that if hi
could get hold of the captain's re'TOlver he -would take the '='h'i-D.
He
Kortelmans proposed to do thi.s, but tho-i;[ght*he

roe^t to kill them alj., white men and natives. Bit by bit v/itnecc.

told
told a
a steward
steward about
about what
what had
had happened
hAT^r,^>i^a and. thin
4.1
thiLtaL'arJ:-^^^
4.,../;
. .

jjirtelmans aoid. locked him up in a c.-bin,
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' Skerritt was cross-examined at some length bj cwtLiysei for the accused
• He edmitted that he had been tiirice convicted of theft, vdiilst in •
.•

.'London', being imprisoned-for six. weeks, three months and six months
oil those occasions. He ho-d known Llortelmans for about two and a half

years aJid they had only been separated for two or three months during
that time. He knew that the accused vias being tried for his life and

'. A-

.

t,,'
•.

•
.

realised that he as a vjitness must be careful what he said. The ti.-o

weeks he was working on the "Hueva Tig-re" in Callao he was with the
accused for the whole time. The captain had not been displeased vdth

him. He did not see the accused,hit the mate. All he saw vihen he came

j

on deck was the mate running by with blood on bis head.

I

He sav? the

accused strike the captain and the captain fall back'. I'Jhen the captain

running up on deck with I-Iortelm'ans a.fter him, he did nothing.

•T *

VRien iuorteimans cha.sed the captain, he jumped overboard with the top
of the hatch. The mate had meanwhile left- the forecastle and climbed
•up the rigging, where he vjas when the captain jumped, overboard. It was

• -3*^

71,-

after the captain jumped overboard that he tried to pull in the dinghy-.
IlortelmJ?.Jis traed to shoot the captain aftd-r he was in the water, not

. .y,

X'-

vjhilst he vias on deck. He sav; the mate sink after he fodl in the water.
^••Kortelraajis did not try to shoot him. He asked Mortelmans vjliat it was

•'^k, •vv'

about, but Mortelmans took no notice. That was all he did to try

and stop him.

•It was about a week or a fortnight before Mortelmans told him where

he^was trying to go. Thej'-.took turns about at cooking and o-'her v;ork

and never talked again of vihat had happened. Sometimes when '^one v;as

:x

at the vjheel, the other came and talked.

heard all the talk to the v.'hite men at Aberaama but he never ha,d

a chance to tell anybody what happened until he told the steward on the
"Kenny", He was afraid for his life, He did not hear kortelmans ask for
^ passage bj*- the "Laurel" to Fiji. The letter he .vn?ote in the cantadn's

1'

. r

,.7, •

-

• ••

cabin on the "Laurel" v;as to his aunt and he did not say anything about

t"

w a hc-,0- happened on the "hueva Tigre"; Mortelmans vras vfatching him.
Mortelmans did not say anything about it in the letter he Vj-rote either
becauise he V7atched Mortelmans xn-ite it.

.

made up his mind to tell anybody about x-;hat had ha.ppened

• ,a •

i'" •

fti; -

_

I•

SDoard the "Louise J» Kennj'" but irhen the stev-ar.', said to

™

^••as very funny they tx-;p being alone on the "lihite lose",

' len X' y, bit he told him. He - vjas two or three days telling the
in
ou the ma.tter, but he had spoken to. some., lie did not tell the

s-uex-rard^becuuse Mortelmans wat.bhed him. He had not spoken to many people

hc^toldn the + "^-aany"
x^hat Mortelmans sa-id about talcing that boat, but
about vxhat happened before. He spoke to the steward
Sf y,
ttat if he could get the our-tein'., revolver?
"Keuny". Ke told the people on hoard the "Kenny" end
, .

*"-,0. I", 7'

name vras Ja-ckson, becanse Mortelmans told him to c-li

c.w^^--++ x-jas on board
first
that coming
he toldto anyone
oKerritt
the time
steamer
Fiji. that his name v;as
(Examination, Skerritt said that the x-;hole tragedy on board thp.
"hueve. Tigro"
did not occupy none than five or ein minuteeX He t?Id tf.?
ritTS.
H a,nd did not associate with the cautain. He assccteied
w n he stexvard
had had t •

steward before he did tell him, "and he did not icnow
^
advantage of the first chance. He did not loiow hot-^
'saiG.
' 1 tnat, P^Poposed
to
takethe
the captain's
"Kenny"; revolver,
he never told
him how;
he iust
n he could get
he would
do so.
Tha,b complet4d the case for the drox-m.
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GOvmsel for the accused) vfho did not put him in the witness-ho:':,

summed up_ "briefly. He emphasised the lon^: delay "before the case had
"been brought to tria,l and the la.ct that the enctised had beoa held in
custody all thc:,t time and had had no" chance to prepare a defence.-

He did not q^uestion the circumstantial evid.ence proving that the
"Kueva Tigre", which sailed from Gallao in I.'ovember, I907, end the

"I'Jhite Rose", -which i.-as found upon a reef in hberaama in January, I9O&.
vras one and the seme vessel. Hor did he oucstion the e'vidence of

Ijr.-

•tJS';

Captain Halcolm, and of, Hessrs. ilurdoch, a>unn and Bra.dshaw as to
what had occurred in the Gilbert Group following the finding of the
"hhite Rose". That charge constituted piracy on the high seas end
vras punishable by penal servitude for life. Ho'wever, the more
serious charges of "piracy -with assault, v:hich .were pimishahle by
death, rested entirel;/ upon the evidence of the self-confessed

thief, okerritt, end he asked the J-nry, whether in all seriousness,
after listening to the evidence, they would "hang a dead cat on it".

The Acting Attorney' General then summarized the case for the Crot-m,
emphasizing
lasizing xne
the obligation
ODiigamion of
01 r.ii
r.ll civilized nations to suppress
su-Duress
piracy, the youth of the -witness Sherritt, and the difficulty of
anyone recalling detadls accurately -when tuider such a stress of

emotion as he must ha-ve been at the time of the tragedy .
The

accused had been charged on one charge of pirany against the

law of nations (piracy .jure gentium) and on two charges of piracy
by statute in connexion with the deaths of Captain Nioolino Helis
and Juan Boster so that, in his address to the jury, the Chief

Justice first defined for the information of the jury the difference
between the two cha-rges. If the jury believed the first charge
proven, and the accused did steal the vessel, the'!-Iueva Tigre" from
its lawful OTimers, upon the high seas, i,e. on waders not within

the jurisdiction of a.ny nation, then thad crime xvas punishable by

any nation upon whose shores the pirates arrived. On the charge
of piracy by statute, i.e. piracy coupled v;ith murder or attempted
murder, if the jury believed the story told by Skerritt that also
was proven. As to the witness being, on his own statement, a tiorice

convicted thief, it was not so serious as if he had said that he
vias convicted a year or tv;o ago for perjury. J^eoause he vjas a thief
did not prove him to be a liar. Even the fact that this v/itnoss took
part in the piracy with murder would not in the least affect the
guilu of the accused. But the punishraBnt for this crime was death

at the discretion of the Court, and not compulsorily as Counsel
for the defence had stated. The diary they ho.d seen vjas vjritten
up by Skerritt he had sedd, oJid it appeared to be true, from time
to time on board the "Nueva Tigre", and systemg,tically hidden
•under his "bunk. The suggestion that Skerritt had prepared that
evidence with an ulterior motive was very hard to believe.
The jurors retired but within half an hour returned the Court
with a unanimous verdict that the accused vjas guilty on all
coujits, whereupon the Chief Justice adjourned the Court until
tue morning of Kond-ay, the 26th April, for sentence.

kortelmans was, of course, the centre of great interest tp the
authorities, as well as to the general public, by reason of his most

unusual crime. And of this fact he seemed to be vjell aware. To quote

kr. Alex^der, one of the prosecuting counsel in the cases"He (Mortelmans) seemed to regard himself as a hero, and posed
opemly and consciously to the visiting justice, doctor or
other person who ha,d occa,sion to see him. He v;as of middle
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"stature, "out povrerftil physique, not unlike-a Ihighy international
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of him when later reporting on the case to the Secretary of State

"

;

a

Certainly he looked a formidable figure as he stood in the dock
on that. Honday morning for sentencing - vfith his powerful build, his
heuvy black beard, holding himself erect and with an imperious and
• contemptuous look on his coxuitenance as it s'wept the courtroom. :\nd
he seems, to have more than justified the Chief Justice's description

. • '

V
.

his massive chest, every attitude suggested the traditional
pirate and every look "betrayed appreciation of the fact.....
• One could haa^e sv.'orn that the pirate , stajiding in the dock of
court croi:ded to the door uith'an audience on tiptoes of
curiosity to see a modern buccaneer, v:as deterrained-not to
d.isappoint-them. He assumed his most ferocious a.spect and
listened to the evidence with a deepening scowl".

•'•A-.
i:-

' forvjard. As he stood in the exercise'.yard vfith arm^: folded over

thad Kortelmsns -

•i'/iftyp-r • • •>•

. "is a man utterly devoid of any moral sense, a very 'tiger of the

'.A

'v. -''," •
1
,

Before passing sentence, the Chief Justice asked the accused if
he v;ished to. make any statement showing cause viliy sentence should not'

f,i ^

be passed upon him. The accused ha-d much to saj'-j he -was dissatisfied

•'

with the conduct of the case and viished to have all the witnesses

recalled in order that he might ask them questions which v:ould prove
that their evidence was false. The Chief Justice gave him several

further opportunities to make genuine representations, but the *
accused merely continued to reiterate his vague and general
dissadisfaction and repead his demands.

Pin.-lly, the Chief Justice, after enlarging upon the enormity of

,

the crime, and stating that, but for the bare chance that the captain
and mate of the "Hueva Tigre" had sunvived the murderous assa-alt and
sucGe,eded in reaching shore, the sentence -would have been one of
death as the lav: permitted, sentonced the accused to penal servitude

•
^

for the remc-inder of his natural life. Though the a,ccused still made
• i-

'

determined efforts to address the courtroom, he v:as finallj'" removed
to the cells by order of the court.

L •.

"

V-

• ff" '

I'ke public 'wa.s obviously surprised and clearly regretted that
bortelmans x-:a.,s not sentenced to death, for it seemed that a more

ca,llous and cold-blooded crime could not have been committed. But the

Chief Justice, in addressing the Secretary of State after the
conclusion of the oa,se x-nrote as follov:s:-

. •

"Evidence in support of the crirne charged in the first o^.^unt of the
. information x-:as clear and conclusive5 that given to prove the
charges laid in the second and third counts xwas entirely
°5'^--i2i'ed, in all essential elements, to the testimonj^ of the man
Skerritt, on his own shox;ing particeps criminis ;~llegati in
circumstances which did not in mj'" opinion ju.stify the shield of
v:ith x-rhich the prosecution sought to cover him

...conceiving the prisoner (a foreigner, in a foreign ship, on

the high seas and, even if Skerritt x-:as to be believed,

.inf^ ,
•

feloniously assa-ulting tv:o foreigners) to have been in la,vj

x:r<>ngly convicted of piracy by statuife, I passed a sentence
upon him of pena,l servitude for life".

The Chief Justice also called the attention of the Secretary of
'
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State to the fact that the Suva gaol x-ras not e. place xvhere a convict
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incahcorr.ted vjithout danger as v;ell to his fellow prisoners as to
the communitj'- at large and he a'-skcd that arraiigements he modle for
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of the 'ca?..lous and despera/tc' charhcter of hortelmans could he

'-r-.
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his removed to "some place of imprisonment hotter suited for the

confinement ofXhat class- of criminal. As a re.3ult, hortelmans v;as
shipped from' .duva in ll.h.S. Gamhrian and, after being transferred to

H.h.S. .Pegasus en route, arrived in Sydnojr on the. 2oth July, IJIO,
to contiruie to serve his sentence there, being lodged initially in
Parra.matta gaol. He maj'- vjell have been a somewhat recalcitrant
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prisoner, however, for he moved between no fewer than eight gcnls

r1^.r
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over • the next seventeen years.

^Finally, on the 14th. July, 1927 j he was apparently'- relea-sed and
deported bach to Belgium, and there the trail of vzhat happened to
this notorious pirate is thereafter lost. Suffice it to say tha,t'

• it

he neveh again returned to the Pacific islands.

• .A*

And so, fromthe prologue to this story to its epilogue, hy most
V'7.:..;-:Z^.
,7.1

lasting memory of the incident is, not merely the somewhat strange
reception which greeted me that evening in Abemama, but my departure ;
' the follov.'ing morning. George Hurdoch v;alked v;ith me doiim to the

beach off- which the Government yacht was e-nchored, but he seemed

'jLirrx-.

strangely embarrassed and ill-at-easei And, as he bade me goodbye,
the reason became a-pparenfas he apologised profusely to m.e for his
reception the previous evening. He explodned that, when he-had last
seen Llortelmahs in Suva a-fter his trial and conviction, the latter

solemnly vox-red thab one day, xrhen his life imprisonment was ended and , as noviradays, such prisoners seldom served their full term - he

vrould retxirn to the Pacific and "do for" for hurdoch and Ilandley.

Aurdoch had alvrays implicitly believed this threat and so, since that'
time, had always kept his 12-borG shot gun hanging on the back of his
front door with cartridges nearby, lie explained that any native

calling on him urgently after dark would naturally go to the back door

so that, vrhen he heard a loud loiock on the front door a,ftGr dark the

previous evening, it had never for a minute entered his head that it we .
.hot hortelmans back to seek hi.s revenge - hence his reception of me.

And, as he said, even if hortelmens had been ready and shot at him,

J.l.±

•' '• 7.*X«

ifr^

he had his forefinger curled round the trigger and, x-fhatever had

happened, Hortelmans x-fould doubtless have received the full force of
the shot, probably in his vitcJs. If I had not soxinded so truly
iUnglish in voice and appearance, and vdth my hands at my sides, there
might v.^ell ha^'e been tragedy; mercifully there x-/as not. hut, as George
hurdoch finally pointed out, hcxj much safer I x-zould have been if i
iiot by then lo.9t my Glasx-jegian accent, x-jhich he x-ras confident no
Belgian nsdional could ever properly imitate.
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